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To Love's low voice she lent a
j careless eur:
s Her hand within his rosy flng- -

ers lay.
'

A chilling weight. She would
not turn to hear;

Ilut with averted face went on
her way.

But pale Death, all feat-a- y

ureless and
Lifted bony hand, and

beckoning
Held out the cypress wreath.

she followed him.
And was left forlorn and

wondering.
a That she who for his bidding

would not stay.
At Death's first whisper rose

and went
Uiiwvavtl Killing.

e

PIRE.

Oregon delation In congress, which land law. It was openly emu
replies with Its slereoptyied message ' then thai the animus behind his elo--of

' - - - " Inregret. quern was private ownership
li,iiK-- nnw. am vnu not irnwlne huge tracts of desert lands, and

tired of this disgusting tragedy:

fur

PENDLETON,

Awakening Peo-

ples Orient

marked In , t,e men of China whichfuture, through the manipulationEnough money 1 squandered l.h)lia mlll

COHEreW
year, construct four barring work

mall..

Fmrlim

j Celilo. Enough money be worse and centering ine acim- -

n0 than wasted by congress yeor
paying exorbitant tolls to the truns--

j'jjj, nutation compauiea for carrying the
mall, to open the Columbia river from

.no
2 lai the sea to Its source.

'

MiI1.FI SENATORIAL TtXiAS.

"Tse sale I us ghost of
i Dianas iwuanu , , ..- - . nr... for

Portland. -

rwiin

must

be

when
grim

his

Love

away.

the safety .of the aenate.
Let us shudder ua we look down

from this lute departed statesman,
down, down, down Immeasurable dis-

tances to the Burtons, the Smoots

tand shall we Irreverently speuk the
name?) the Mitchells

Politics cheap, rascally, unblush-

ing politics, partisan politics, merce-

nary politics, factional politics, le

politic these nre lo blnme

for the soiled togas, the soiled hands.

the solld souls, the blemished repu-

tations and the unspeakable disgrace

of the senate of late years.

Let the people elect their United

States senators, let the people noml- -

j pale by the direct primary law. their
candidates, no further disgraces
will follow. Keep the senatorial
fights out of the legislatures, make

a the august senute a body too sucred

to be entrusted to the intriguing ma- -

chines of politics, and Its Integrity
be preserved.

, Otherwise, its character will de- -

, preciale. deteriorate, cheapen and
narrow until soon the popular cry will
nriRe. "Abolish the senate."

it Is coming to this. It has been

the hisiory of every republic ever

founded on the face of the earth.
liich-- s. wealth, power, pluce, selfish

w
aims, mercenary mottvei
the worniR that have eaten away

YIL(;E1Y t)I' THE INLAXH E.M- - foundation pillars of every' Iat sen- -

ate.
Look well to the toga!

The Columbia river, the most mag-- ; --

intrireut natural highway for the Both Oregon and Washington lire

eamnierce of all empire on the Amer-- , now striving for better assessment
fcmn continent, is barred to river laws. The legislatures of both states
transportation because the congress are now discussing meuus of reach-

ed the I'nlted States is in the hands ng mote property, uncovering hld-- f

the corporations. ' wealth und placing invisible prop- -

"Thc annual scene in the s on the assessment rolls.

Urueedy of the Inland Empire has Just Through poor assessment laws ull

Wen enacted. Congress has refused states lose more or less money, and
to appropriate sufficient to re-- : visible property Is inude to bear an dote:
snuve the obstacles from the river, to unjust burden. Oregon's legislature
allow the passage of the boats bear-- follow the suggestion of Cov-

ing the pommerce of the Eastern ornor Chamberlain and pass a law

irranii Idaho and Washington dis--1 ussessinc franchises and unHeen

srii'is. the Portlond rings have sent intangible classes of property

men pollticn in

jiate been selected ;

the influential of gress 190S. man

are the hard against a

e
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irnH-tlv- ownership In larger tracts The IIK.reuse of the foreign trade of

will
Mundell's el- -

Irrigation
will Oregon, an

this

and

will

den

and

tics of the reclamation department

.i...
and me

lir. Arthur J.
Board Foreign

to important
In Wyoming, would strengtnen me rhllllK,B the attitude ot me

supposition that his own selfish In- - ,ownrd the Western peoples. .

Ik his chief motive In this act. 1)r jlrown made a careful study of

The common sense of the reclamation lM, u,j,.,. during his trip

department and the good Judgment aroullj tn0 world, und talks Inierest-o- f

congress should sharply rebuke ,llRy ,,f the Chinese foreign trade and

his impertinence .nd narrows. Or-'- of ZtZ
egou ha. contributed S4..M.000 to- -

ha. Increased, with the
ward the reclamation fund, through expelltinn ot the time of the
public land sales and Is entitled to outbreak.

the total foreign trade had
first consideration. I In 18K9

'reached 4Bti.00n.0D0 tuels (a Halk- -

el.ua, 63 cents In American
NEW YORK'S HI.MIRY IKMI1WM. !, ., 19)10, Xer year. It

7 t dropped to 370,000.000 taels. but the
General bargent 'Commissioner ,, B)rnnC to 438.000.000

the bureau ot immigration ' - tw0 following yearsUfj ld , le
ceivea a leuei i.ou. o .....

lldvllliced 10n.O0O.OO0 taels."York philaiuhropial. whose name he
. ...! i which a startling American Trade (.rowing

Portrmval of the poverty In the me-- The share the Pulled in

. .11. I. iven. . this business Is larger than first
v... f.neara. bernuse no Inconsiderable

..... ,.....,.,i,...rt i invest i,ri of our trade goes to I hlnu d
III. v.. - ,llOH Ul UII..'.'. and Hongkong and Is

In the countrv: that lOO.OiM) Kile men way England

are In the city now. or 40 per cent credited to HrltlHh totals, nut Ainer-mor- e

than last year. lean trade with China has vastly In- -

"Flftv thousand children go to creaseu aim e "r
cotton goods thanChinese moreschool breakfastless. means

other countries con, ihlned, and n
idle fathers." the letter declares. "So

of kerosene "'overwhelmed la the department of sales
also Increased g ently In the I uh t

charities with tens of thousands of
There Is correspondingears,nppllcatlons from men out work

, i.i ..,.u crease along other lines also. in
tllUt 11 linns linen uiini'it-- i" w..'.
w iththe situation

funds

narrow

which

....... ..... )..,, hasthe me-- utility oi me n..-- . ..... .

iiinu.tropolls tnis wimer in iitvios - the
with regard to the unemployed the enormous forests ng

has never been known past P''l"- -

and Waahlngton. great quantities of
e ' ,.' lumber are annually exported to Eusl- -
"The of this slu e r ,iw (lHnsfily ,,.
of moment now than the m. .,,

mediate problem of how to deal wlihj , , ,,. rHl, stu,K f.om
of unemployed Notthe multitudes .., ,U.r tmu, HX.

nihilism
doc

figures

faithful

heart

BtJPEj

not

with
hair.tiere umj ort8 sk . pr,.pal knoCT, caud by parasite 'ng should li

nmie reoei. .mi. -
Umi thH although goat burrows Into to root of the certain,

vide by Immigration ., ,, nmttlnK also saps the The HAVE YOCR EYES
scattering immianuits. H11,lu,v. fnlted tie white up

emnlovment- thun ., arm rslleil riandrutT. mm 1., - - states me mini ......i -- - --

What cun done the ThlH , lhe more i dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
L. .1 tho tout1.1. . ... -

these nre my of unemployed at once i kalile when consider
eliminates unwilling .tl,e.,uestion milteniellt th(, wear glasses.

m' nun .urn" germ, or course, if you ait
us, giving ,lat January, mere fning and prevents bnldness. very reasonable prices.

me i.uiii-- w,.Ie iiuk lenilinn urunxmia. nena iuu.
skilled lulior. of course. How are we china. Brown deiluces stumps sample to The Co,

give practical relief to these'.'
Mr. Sargent considers

Htrnnir evidence that his for
breuklng up the alien colonies ill ,,iT,B w through Euro- -

large cities should be curried
Post.

NAPOLEON'S ORDER.

In hook published by Dr. Lud-wi- g

isuchner of Berlin, Oermuny. Is

found following touching unec- -

' "The horse, said .ajioieon.
link between and
How do we know that animals
have language of their own" I

think It very rash to deny simply

The because we do nut understand It."
In wars of Napoleon an officer

siessages oi proiei. inmncmui. na.r most vaiuaoie cms uoit-ii- i t .,,iii In n hussar regiment
shed crocodile tears, the that kind hich is visible the j 1M,t.ral tim.a saved In battle by

its spasmodic reso- - privileges and franchises of the large horse, and out of gratitude took

u.uwi. declaiming the subject of industries and the private Income more care of the animal than of
self In lvi Lament wus killed in

Oriental trade and commercial 8nd dividends from large corporate th(, I)au,,e. but
r-m-ary Portlnnd. and the intere8ts. The visible farm, livestock. the horre would not i;ult body.

people of the Inland merchandise and Improvements on and with teeth and hoofs kept
klitik their eves in the glure of this rea, etate must beur the burdens every one who wished to remove It.

of! The ma uer por Nim.eon.and their c.assespay b). the ...visible
to the railroad. j

'
Oregon KMessorn meei BUine and watch him. According to

Had office of tnitd Platen in Portland Monday. January ?3. th statement of the Kentinel. the
...rulirii or rnlloctor of at unt - honed that ome comnre- - hnrne remained with the all

ht. nl In the nioriiliiff. having
frtiamf been In Oregon hensjve ! UWePted for the con-- 1

would have sent dele- - gideration of the legislative ae8ioii. p,tiful rry aioa ff lo the river,
cation to irongrew rescue the Tne memberH all eem to be In punged In and dromed.
rtiite; had the rights of Cregon receptive mood, and the recommenda- - Horace Vernet said to have

iennanlized by con- - , uwHUH.fi will be in'ltuiited thin horne'n memory In pic

xrnm. the bent hi the valnt perhaps,
would have

i

short,

leni

slows,

wining

Vur A Pa h
soeciali ambassadors to plead their Mundell. the hoggish congressman purty w. run down by cur on the

before congressional commit- - from Wyoming, nas maue ei- -, Logan Valley trolley
fort to prevent any" expenditure of and every member of of 21

. i,.llli.a.r On. Helver
Hut matter of transports-- ' public money in government Irriga- -,

cromlng
3m only concerns the common pea-- tion enterprises in or Fearlllg violence because of the result
srf. the hard-hand- of fornia. will be remembered by the nf rashness, he mounted horse

Oregon, so the politicians, the legls-- ', to the Ogden Irrigation disappeared.

feture citlxens In as the made
she state content sending fight resolution

Herplctde

ture.

sleighing

Oregon

Brlce and Powers, twins.
celebrated their 100th birthday at

ewarm messages of protest the asking the of the desert Richmond, Ind., January IS.
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his of Detroit.
American business C. Koeppen special

tablish their own houses China.
,lf

nn-- I

In In- -

pean und is not
reusimiihle to expect that the Viilled
States omstrlp lamer rivals j

Great Hrttaln and France ; though
one to foreign lo

and MUtte to'
rontrol them their arrival, for.

Chinese are disposed to manage
that trade themselves and they know
how to do it.

tlniMiiii"' Influences.
The inf of .lapun having

more and more effect China, and
has been recently by lhe Kev.

Samuel Cochran, who stationed by
the Presbyterian Yuen.
In Central China, thai the Chinese are

Japan their knowledge
of Western literature. Mcienee. hisiory.
politics,

medicine, for example. ( 'hlnese
books are few and puor. but with

months study of the Japanese
language Chinese students

MAP LEI NE

Pure granulated and maple-hi-e

that's all. it at home
tt saves money and Insures purity.

Ask grocer er tend 2
stamp lor free (ample to
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WE KEEP A GENERAL MARKET AND HAVE OS HAND AT AIX TIMES

LYMAN MOT

gain acre to the medical worki of
Japan, which are very good.

Japan ia pivotal country, says
sir. Oh-- run. and It Is eaay to see how
n rhrlxtlan Japan might Christianise
the whole of Kustern Asia. There Is
also to be noted a new movement

recent young

Hhould

recent

plans

corpse

goods

corresponds In some particulars to
in Russia.

It Is spreading revolutionary
trines throughout China, and may be
heard from in startling fashion before
long. Christian missionaries are care-
ful to hold from the
which la political and In no aenae

THE ENGINEER

Within the shadowed cab the flicker
ing light

But half reveal his features firmly
fixed.

His left hand on the throttle,
right

Controls the air. Aa, through the
darkness mixed

With lurid flashes, on we rush

The phantom of the steeds of
night.

I lie In peaceful slumber: dreams
unmixed

With any sense of danger; visions
bright

Attend my wandering, for I

That unto he who!
holds

His life and mine within his hands
und fear

is banished; und my grateful
aglow

For that protection, half
now molds

This prayer: Ood bless the sturdy
engineer.

Locomotive Engineers' Journal.
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